The Layer Fox Menu
Nibbles
Vinci Olives - £3.50 | Hummus & Pita - £3.95 | Garlic ciabatta bread - £3.95
Cheesy garlic ciabatta bread - £4.95

Starters
Homemade Soup - baked ciabatta roll & butter (v)(gfo)
Deep Fried Whitebait - with homemade tartare sauce
Stuffed Mushroom - cream cheese and herb
½ Pint Shell on Prawns - bread & butter, garlic mayo
Chinese Chicken Skewers – marinated in honey and soy with sesame seeds

£6.00
£6.95
£6.95
£6.95
£6.50

Mains
Trio of Handmade Sausages - mustard mash, seasonal greens & onion gravy

£13.95

Chargrilled Rump Steak (8oz) - mushroom, vine tomato, chips, peas or salad (gf)

£19.95

Mauldons Battered Fish & Chips - peas or salad, homemade tartare sauce

£13.95

Mediterranean Lamb shank - mash potato & Mediterranean vegetables (gf)

£15.95

Thai Green Curry – choice of veg or chicken with coriander and lime rice
(gf) (vo)

£13.50

Three bean Quesadilla - jalapeno mayo and salad (gfo) (vo)

£10.95

Roasted Beetroot and Goats Cheese Salad - green beans, mixed leaves, cucumber
and walnuts (gf) (vo)

£10.95

Burgers
Fox Beef Burger – brioche bun, Monterey jack cheese, baby gem, beef tomato,
shallot & gherkin, skinny fries & coleslaw (gfo)

£13.95

Allotment Burger - ciabatta, aubergine, tomatoes, roasted peppers,
red onion, hummus & skinny fries (gfo)(vo)

£12.95

Salmon & Prawn Burger - brioche bun, baby gem, spicy mayo & skinny fries (gfo)

£14.50

Side Orders
Summer Greens | Garden Peas | House Salad
Sweet potato Fries | Skinny Fries |Hand Cut Chips
Onion Rings | Grilled corn | Coleslaw
£3.50

Desserts
Oreo Brownie - Served with vanilla ice cream
£6.50
Crème Brule - Fresh fruits & shortbread
£6.50
Eton Mess Essex strawberries, Chantilly cream, meringue (gf)(vo)
£6.50
Cheese Plate - Cheddar, Brie, Blue cheese. Served with homemade chutney &
£7.95
cheese biscuits (gfo)
Selection of ice creams and sorbets 1 scoop £2.00, 2 scoops £4.00, 3 scoops £5.95
(gf)(vo) (Ask your server for our selection)

gf = gluten free, gfo = gluten free option, v = vegetarian, vo = vegetarian option vg = vegan, vgo = vegan option, n = nuts, no = nut
option,
Please inform a member of our team if you have any allergies, our menu descriptions do not always include all ingredients, fish dishes may
contain bones

